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Gated Radi(

In contrast to conventional radiographic ventriculography
â€”where a high-volume pressure injection of hyperosmolar
contrast agent is required to visualize and evaluate the
volume of one side of the heart at a time (1,2)â€”the radio
nuclide angiocardiogram (3,4) is a physiologic, safe, non
invasive procedure that is easy to perform and to repeat
without undesirable side effects or discomfort to the patient.

Following the i.v. injection of an intravascular tracer
such as Tc-99m-labeled human serum albumin, the passage
of radioactivity through the heart is monitored by a scm
tiliation camera and images are sequentially recorded to be
assessed qualitatively and/or quantitatively.

On a qualitative basis,the obtained scintiphotosare used
to estimate the sizes of cardiac chambers and great vessels
and to detect congenital or acquired anatomic abnormalities.

For quantitative analysis, the output of the scintillation
camera is interfaced to a computer system. By introducing
a physiologic gating signal (e.g., electrocardiographic), the
data are obtained only during selected portions of the car
diac cycle. By summation of the obtained information over
several cardiac cycles, mean cardiac scintiphotos are ob
tamed for selected portions of each heart beat. When this
procedure is applied to end-systole and end-diastole, infor
mation is obtained regarding regional wall motion (5),
ventricular volume, and ejection fraction.

This gated radionuclide technique has a major advantage
that has not receivedenough recognition: it permits simul
taneous evaluation of both right and left ventricles regard
ing their size (Figs. I and 2) and calculation of the ejection
fraction of each ventricle (6,7). Accordingly, this technique
fully deserves to be called Gated Radionuclide Biventricu
lography instead of the less descriptive terms currently used.
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Segmental Analysis of Tl-201 Stress Myocardial
Scintigraphy: The Problem of Using Uniform
Normal Values of Tl-201 Myocardial Uptake

The method of quantitation of regional Tl-201 myocar
dial uptake, described by Lenaers et al. (1) is very similar
to the 11-201 scintimetry (2) which was designed to relate
the regional Tl-20l minimum uptake to the myocardial
maximum uptake (= 100% ). This method has proved to
be valid for comparing Tl-201 regional uptake with (a) the
grade of coronary artery stenosis, and (b) the regional left
ventricular motion pattern (2) . As we have shown, with
the subject at rest, each anatomically defined region of the
left ventricular myocardium has its own normal Tl-20 1

FIG. 1. GatedradionuclidebiventriculograminLAOprojection
in diastole (left) and systole (right) to demonstrate the hugely en
larged right ventricle.

FIG.2. GatedradionuclidebiventriculograminLAOprojection
in diastole (left) and systole (right) to illustrate the markedly en
larged left ventricle.
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minimum uptake value, defined as the mean value minus
twice the standard deviations.

In ten normal patients, examined at rest and after exer
cisc, the normal values turned out to be higher after exer
cisc (3). For this state, we found the following normal
minimum values (mean Â± 1 s.d.):

1. Antero-laterai wall (A-P proj.) : 85.5 Â±4.2 (%).
2. Lateral wall (indicated as posterolateral segment [25Â°

LAOI in [1]) (30Â°LAO proj.): 85.1 Â±4.4 (%).
3. Anterior wali (90Â°left lat. proj.): 84.1 Â±4.7 (%).
4. Posterior wall (90Â°left lat. proj.): 84.3 Â±3.7 (%).
This indicates that relative myocardial Tl-20l uptake,

measured after exercise, must be considered subnormal, if
the values (mean minus 2 s.d.) are less than

1. 77. 1% in the antero-lateral wall,
2. 76.3% in the lateral wall (indicated as posterolateral

segment [25Â°LAO] in [1]),
3. 74.7% in the anterior wall and
4. 76.9% in the posterior wall.
These limiting values are very close to the value of 75.0%,

uniformly used by Lenaers et al. (1 ) for all segments of
the left ventricle, but they are not uniform. The use of a
uniform normal value for all left-ventricular segments is
therefore risky. This is additionally emphasized by the fact
that minimum Tl-20l uptakes in both normal myocardium
and CAD are sometimes (in 18% of our 50 patients) very
close (Â±2.0% ) to these limits. Since number of false posi
tives and false negatives evaluated for each segment depends
by definition on the individual normal value, these small but
obvious differences in normal values play an important role.
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Reply

In our paper â€œSegmentalanalysis of 11-20 1 stress myo
cardiai scintigraphyâ€• ( 1 ) , we do not present a method for
the quantitation of Tl-20l myocardiai uptake. Our approach
is display-oriented and tends to produce pictures allowing
direct visual analysis and easier identification of normal and
abnormal myocardial uptake. Thus, our method is some
what different from the analyzing procedure of Bueli and
coworkers, who use tables of more than 200 digits for the
quantitation of Tl-20l myocardial and mediastinal uptake
at rest (2).

To classify 11-201 myocardial uptake as normal and ab
normal in our work, the level corresponding to 75% of
maximal myocardial uptake has been chosen as the lower

normal limit, because other levels produced more frequent
false-positive or false-negative results. We are pleased to
read that Buell and coworkers have found very similar values
by a statistical approach in a study to be published (3).

Of course, the very small difference between their values
and ours needs further confirmation before it can be con
sidered significant.
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The Scintigraphic Investigation of Sacroiliac
Disease: Influence of Age on the Uptake Ratio
between Sacroiliac and Os Sacrum

We are currently evaluating various bone-to-bone and
joint-to-bone ratios in patients with both normal and dis
eased skeletal states, using Tc-99m pyrophosphate and Tc
99m methylene diphosphonate and the region-of-interest
technique and focussing our interest on the correlation of
the ratio value with the age of the patients (1,2). The sacro
iliac joint/os sacrum ratio, computed 2 to 3 hr after injec
tion, turned out to decrease systematically with increasing
age. In the group of patients 21 to 30 years of age this
ratio was 1.20 Â±0.19 (2 s.d.); in the group aged 71 to 80
yr it turned out to be 1.04 Â±0.18 (p < 0.0025). This was
found for both of the bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals
without any significant difference. A similar decrease was
computed for the os sacrum/femoral diaphysis ratio.

It is necessary to include these findings in a staging of
sacroiliac disease done by determination of joint and bone
uptakes (3), since the uptakes in both the sacroiliac joints
and the os sacrum (cancellous bone ) decrease with advanc
ing age, the latter less than the former (2).
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